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SONORA GOLD FIELDS
lich Field for American Prospectors
Opening up in Mexico,
WHERBT&E GOLD is FOUND.
pnltan Number of Dcfnfnr 1'rtur.fclori
Already on iliftriiil wnm nflh tv
stuns Over $1,000 (o the Tonrnrer
Mining on the Arrow nrijl Ynqnl Ittvfcr
and lti Rich Camps In. tiff linttorri l'tl
of Uio Hint-Ho- mo of tlio (Mnit,
. For yenrt pat and particularly iluco
iu'o
.liver mulo Uieru lta. Iteu inuWi
talk among mlnsrt anil jirripcctor In
Uio Routbwcat of ib gold Heidi lit the
itato o( tyonora, Mexico, ivtry uow and
then Mexican, would couta ncrosi tlio
line and bring report of big fimle,
Cirrjlnj along ipcclmen which
appeared to lend truth to their itoilci.
Within tho latt few mmilhe a number
bf American jiroipeclora bTo nought
the fablod ileldo and althotish nono of
tho country bai ben aa vet even nroa
pootedthitro.il good reMou to liullovo
the itoflei of tho Mcxlpfiifi. Bbortl
After tho beginning of the Bablunl ex
olteiuent qulto a number of proipoctou
from Dotnlug wont norow Into Honora
and begnu looking for rloJira In what la
known ni the Motitaiuma dlttrlct
Among thorn are Joint Qulcley, John
Martin, W. F. Smith, Jno Oodv, Dr. Sto
valI,'M. C. Itoio and Juk Depcw. Thli
Montezuma dlttrlct li reached by a good
wagon road and a trail, both leading nut
from Larrctai.Llilbuahun, utn dltUnco
of fifty mllci. The dlttrlct Inltunted In
tho VBttern portion of tho itato and Iti
ttrreo leading campi nro Don Cabcxa,
which lint become celebrated on uc- -
count of the Keck-llnrp- cr property, Pro--
mouttrrlo,,l)na ricliachiiif itnd Guachlii- -
ero. In tile Dm 1'1,'hncboa ctinn Dr. It.
F. Stovpll baa bonded thrco cf tho belt
properties, namely, the Flora ds Mario,
t'rnvideucla and ilulltltuo, and U pie
iarlng to puih work vlgoioutly. In all
ofthetc campa the ore li blclt tirade
free milting rock, frequently runnlmrai
high ni $1,000 In titter and gold.
l.yltig to tho nutlnvKt aro tfio Wytio
pn and Wynopltn onmpi, being worked
eloy by Mcxlcnui and running high In
gold, silver and gray rapper, 'ihrie
tamps havo ucer boon prmpedted by
Amrrlcam. The t.'bmporico and Cniu
poverdo are two other gond ootnw rltti
nted on tho llablipo river, toutli of
Ouachliirro. Camporntivoly lluln U
known of tlicto cumpv, but they are
reputed to be very tlch.
Th It entire country U a paradlto for
tho prospector, as there li game of all
description In abundance and plenty of
lltli. Water and of n good quality can
be fouiid-alinot- t nuywhero and tho for
cats ptovldo aO tlio wood nccrmary.
t:V 111 further muth aro the placer Holds
mi tho Arrows and Yaqul rivers. Thcte
fields are said to have bent worked foi
years by Mcxlcani who bare grown rich
from their quest. There li an nbttnd-nnc- o
of water at all acattnut of th? year,
tho diniculty being experience! by the
iprlng lloodi. wbeti It Is Ireque'ntly
to iutptud opcrntlom mi account
of high water. It Is along tho Arrows
Hvertbat Mcsiti. AVccms mid Itnwtll
made tbclrrtcentntl and they will
within a. few weeKito qouimoiice
work In etynett. Tho work-
ing tbeio 'Jelilt comprise the letter Ihm
and carry on their labors xyitemntlrnll)'.
From the various rcporti circulated by
thoto who havo In that county, these
Holds are of almost unsurpassed rtehtiess.
Along tho Yaqul river a ilmllar ttatv of
affairs exists, but prospecting hero has
been grtatly hindered by tho depreca-
tion of Bliss, tho wlliy old Apache, and
his baud of rencgadaa. An Arswrlcan
named Nation, w ho went in thai Coun-
try about a year ago, acapd only with
hit. Ufa having becu ccuipillod to leave
all bis tools and sup'plltt.
From all Indlsatlons tbee several dli
trlctt are rich In prrolout njltipril and
only await Araerloau paA ana oqerg) to
dovelopo, their resources. Wealthy
Mexicans aro very atxioui to havo
Aaserlsaat cone h and offer land, water
and woed fr Ut rr.omtrstlng wnrka
II
1804.
rtfrii
and similar entirprlits. A number of
mining men from this city will go down
during tho present summer and thus
opoo another rich field of utefulneis to
Doming.
rouitTt! oi" Jtu.v mChohamIT"
Anmaofthe rrnturw Wlileh Witt Mark
lliellny's CeUbrutlon.
The committee on arrancementilSlfJ
provided the following program fortSo
Fourth of Julycolebratlont
Prcsldentotthn Day, Col. J. I McOrorlr.
Orator of tha Day, , Jbdge Jos. lloonc.
Header of Usolaratlou, Don II. Kcdzlo.
Foetett, Miss Zoo Walker.
I'JlCXIltAU.
National Haliitet Bunrlto.
0 a. in. t'onc'ort ou the Flaza br the New
Deming Military Hand.
0:00 a. tn. Illcyclo Itaces for Frhcee.
10 to 12, Pony and llurro Haccs.tfjta
lit to 1, Itofreshumuti will bp served by
tho Ladle of the Gymnasium Club.
1 p. m. Oram! Military and Civic Parade.
Ordor of Froccislon-Urn- ud Marshal L.
M.J llullock, Assistant Marshal W. D.
Duke, Aides Israel King, JotoM Ma- -
honey, A. J. Clark, Chad. Klautrifan, ISd.
Pennington, .lames Tracy, C. II, McCul-lorn- .
N, A. Deals, tid. Boliutx, Dr. J. l
llolllugsworlh, 0. P. Corpbntcr, W. d.
Wilkinson, 11. A. Knowlcs, Frank Tbur
mond, I,. II. Drown, II. Nordhnui.
Deming Military Hand, 1!0 Pieces.
Army and Navy, by 3 t small boys.
Liberty Car, containing Goddess of Lib
erty (Ktta Ahenfelter, and il little,
glrli-t- he States.
Ofllccrs of the Day.
KxecutlvA Qommlttet.
Fire Departtnont.
llaso Hall Clubs. .
Illcyclo Club.
Drum Corps,
Minstrel Company.
Trades Display. j
Floats,
Contingent Coxoy Army. :
3V-- m. at Uio Optra-House- . Oration!
Heading Declaration of Independence
and Approprlstn Poem. Patriotic Songs I
ami Choruses under direction of MIts
Desite Kcndrlck.
a p. in. Haso Hall Contest.
At 0 p, m. the Minstrel Parade take.
place and at 8 the Mluttrut Performance,
tho day's fun to. oloso vflth a (Irr.nd Hal).
FlKH CjUl KUIIS.
Counsul Domlnguos, Cnpt. (larcla and
com puny of Muxlcau veterans will take
part In ttie parade.
Wastku II little girls 'ut Liberty
Car drested in white. Call on commit-toe- ,
Mrs. John Corbstt, ltt. I: It. Suillb,
Airs. 1. F. Mudge, Mrs. Oallpivny, Jilts
Augtutit fUltbol, Miss Haiti IIolgdoii.
Materlul will bo furnished for sashe,
crowns, Hags otc.
Marshall Uullook requests those who
hturt heen nppolnted nlds to meet at hU
oilloe on Saturday evening for tho pur-
pose of ranking detailed arrangements
for tho big precession. Pcrons desir-
ing position In the parade for trade's dis-
plays or other features are alio requested
to see Dr. llullock In order that no con-
fusion may result an tlio Fourth and ho
tlrtjomo delays occur In otartlng.
I. O. O. . I'.Uti oatrert.
Deming Lodge, Indeiwndentjrder of
Odd, Fellows, elected ofllcors for tho g
term last Monday creulug as fol-
lows: Noble Orand, IWtt, Larsoii; Vlco
Oiand, Wllllnm Ileynoldsi Secretary,
Henry Nordbnusi Financial Bccretary,
It, B. Coryell t Treasurer, John Warrifn.
The luttiillntltMi will lako plfvo next
Monday ovrnlug. Tho lodge Is tn gopd
condition and fining new members
rlghuloug.
No mmproriilse. All leather flexible
soles, Jidlei' shoea 91.-1- at tho Ilacket.
iimi m r u DiMan. i bk n . firm
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GOOD RAILROAD NEWS
Concerning tho Conslntclion of tM
Road from Deming to Fairbank.
WOEK WILL Dfi BEGUN SOON
Wliat the Tutiitxto'na !'iaiciarfa ji C'olt- -
r.rnluK tht Alchltoit, Tviwkft AKht
to t, llrrtiu
1'rniii llnth ri(lt-Hi,rlliV- orl bo
lcun Ullliln ronr MuntlnA Itond
Tlmt lliu Luur Ilr Talked or,
Tim Tombttone riwiwof saysi TJift
construction of the A. T. & 8. V. railroad
from Doming to Ft'rbatik Is n foregone
ouncluilon. l'onltlvo tuformatlou Is to
tho offtct that the portion ot tho road
between Falrbank nud Hensnn will bo
taken up and laid from Falrbank toward
Dendng passing through Tomlstono and
down toward the Uuadatupt canyon, ,
The road will bo constructed from
both ends'. A largo amount ot tha tna
turlal will be shipped to Ouaymas and
up to Tombstone which will b6 mado
tho end of tho first division from Do til-
ing. Tho original itirrey made In 4
by the A. T. ic H. F,rond will be tiWd.. ,
The gtade between Falrbank and
Tombstone was partially comtructod and
till remains In good cpndltlon, This
grado will bring the road into tdttu via.
Watervato.
The l'ro$ptctur Is Informed by n very
prominent railroad ofl!cil that actual
work will begin at both ends within four
months.
lltANTi:il A JOilllllll'S It.lTU.
Ilrnilne IIrcliant Accorded t.ow ltt
tiy rlie A.T. H. I'.
The Jobbti rate, which the A.,T
T. granu to morchBnU'of Las Vegas
Santa Fe, Albuquerque and Pocorro whV'
ihlp goodiln over lta line, hat been et- -
tended tn apply to Itlncon, Doming and'
point! on tho Silver City road, Hereto,
forethli rate extended only as far south
m Las Cruccs.
This new rate reduces Uie cott of
frolght considerable ovor 100 per csnt
from Deming.
.
,
American llullwuj Union Orznlttd.
A local branch of tho American Hall-
way was organized In tho ICulrfiti of
Pytbtas.Hall Istt Saturday ctifMs, with
u good jiieiubitiblp, Tho following of
fliers wero obosen for the first term:
President, A. M. Dun; Vice Preildmt,
Frank Delaueyi Secretary, Cbnrlsi Pletz.
Another meeting will bo held Batuiday
ovcnl g. Tho Union lueludsd tbo.mni-her- s
of tho different department" of th
railway service and has been established
for mutual advancement. Tbtfn'ew UnU
on starts oft with large membership
ami encouraging prospects.
Til I'milili ou Mi lllmbrti.
C. F. Allison and Will Tsylor were
down from tia MImbrcs Monday and rs
port thnt notlilng Is being omitted for s.
big tlmo at tho calibration up there, on
the Fourth. An Interesting program of
sports and amusements has besu provide
cdforondUioMlmbres people, whoah
ways wero noted for tbelr hospitality and
ability to provido fo.-- a good time, nrs
determined to excell all Previous efforts
this tlmo. A big crowd has been as-
sured. r
LaMdt tantUmws, loic'ihoct-fo- r
Indies and inUs'eK A large tlock
from icifcft to telect at
0. Wormier j6
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Delegate Joseph Trill mokt likely uu
jUieuexttepneMntatlva til New Mo'xfco
In Congress.
tThe Fourth of Jul fcelshratlon at
))emlng will be a routtf. Will you bo
hereto enjoy lit
Tho newly dlscorered gold fields In
Ihe (date tit Sown, .Moxlco are attract-
ing tho atUntlon of American prospect- -
Dtl,
lMt Thursday may hare Leon tho
longest day In the year for the pooplo or
ItoVHIngTiUt the Fourth of July Kill bo
the blggeit.
An entorprlslng Arm baa published a
rnap ef hell. Now let a more enterprle-jo- g
beute get Up a dlnictery. That
would take like hot cakei.
bhalrlha'uJ. A. Anchtu renerts that
nothing hai yet been heard from the re-
publican party In Orah't county and no
one has applied or the rewards offered
forlti return.
i
The Fourth of July celebration at Dent-
ing li now an aimed eucceii and noth-
ing will be left undono by the commit
tee lu charge which will contribute to a
of pleasure and amusement,
i
The Independent republican incre-
ment li caueltlg the republican party lit
Ibis cotitHy any amount of worry and ap-
prehension. Party leadora hare already
''eliminated Georgetown frOM their calcu-tatlon- i.
Tho California republicans loaded
ihemselTcs well for defeat when they
nominated Judgo F.itee for gorrrnor.
Estee ti a machine politician, at ti
without any Muess for the position.
Free colnnco at tho ratld of 10 to 1
And Iramedlatu Independent action by
the United Btatre will make a concise,
and model platform for tho democratic
party In New Mexico next fall.
The Fourth of July celebration at
Demlng will bo fo. all. From
wy portion of tho county number
bare declared their Intention to be hero.
They will all be made welcomo, and
may be anured of a day of pleasure and
entertainment,
1 he week hai boon another dry one
throughout New 3Iewo, and a decrease
of water Is felt In inauy plncei, and the
.grass considerably parched, It the
ralm comb early In July, It will require
but a short time until the range will be
Again green and the water supply ample.
The'Demlug Hkaulkiiit will find the
mountains of (Iraut county allvo with
republicans at tho full election. AIuu
querquo Citizen. '
That Is just exactly what we haro said
right nloug. The entire party has taken
no tho woods and only democrats are left
at the voting placet.
As between candidates for the demo-
cratic nomination for office the Head-Mi- l
iit will haro no choice, Erery can-dldi-
should haro an oqual chance
conreutlou and If he falls to
ceme under the flag a winner, he should
gracefully accept tho result and help In
the campaign to wlu a complete demo-
cratic rlctory.
The Associated press dispatches state
that a bill had passed tho ssnato fixing
the price of desort lauds at 11.93 per
acre and authorised the refunding of all
payments mado In excess of that price.
If such bill becomes a law It will return
thousands of dollars to this Territory
alone. It will bo a blessing to hundreds
f Now Mexicans In these hard times,
The great battlo of' 1808 will, unless
tho democrats are unconcilrably stupid,
bo fought with tho advantage strongly
on their side. Tho passage of n tariff
bill even far below tho hoped and expec-
tations of thorough going reformors will
bo accepted by the peoplo as a sottlo-rhe-
of tbw question for tho present. It
will1 At least put the republicans In the
Attitude of agitators and disturbers of
business should tbey assail It. A cam-
paign for tho Increase of taxes add the
urtinttHment of Industrial conditions, as
soon' after along period of uncertainty
and depression, can not be a popular one,
The people wU bs tired of tbf question,
Capita and labor will unite in' demand-lo- g
a period of
'
repoaa and of activity.inKiddie Is receiving choice rolls and
Tfgetables right .along an1 keeps the
e.st selected stock of groceries In the
tflty.
MIMhlLOOAI. XTKMM,.
a tof JCiteaitid KViUoa.
The Santa Fe at this poWtta receiving
moro freight than forelx mouths past.
John Deckert has placed a handsome
new Icethert In his llrewery Baloon.
Trovol cast Is utilh heavy over both
the Bauta Fa and tiouthern I'aolflo roads.
Tho Mormon cotenlsts In Mexico are
barrelling their first crop of wheat and
getting plenty of it,
Fears, apple, melons and kindred
fruits are delicacies being enjoyed by
the poople of Doming.
"AJIIt of Nown'Mtthetltto t tho
short story published on the
third page this week,
Largo posters descrlpttre of tho Fourth
of July celebralleti have been put up In
conspicuous positions about tho city.
Itejwts from flanta Fe say that 0. II.
DaneTaato president of tho Bllror City
and Meriting banks, Ik apparently falling
under his condnomont,
It Is expected that twenty Mornion
families will como ertt from Arizona
aud settlo upon tho lands of the itlo
Mlmbres Irrigation Company wlthlua
few weeks.
W. 0. Wallls, Secretary M the Denting
Land & Water compauy was thrown
from & bucking horse Friday afterdeon
and sustained damages to the cxtotlt of
a broken tooth and soreral bruises.
The annual baso ball fever hasstrUck
the city aud the enthusiasts aro .putting
In sevoral hours each day practicing.
Tho best material will bo solected and
within a month, Doming will haro as
good a baso ball team as Is Id the Terri-
tory,
A former resident of Grant county
who Is now lit. California writes the
UnADMolir that "Grant couUty Is not
nearly so dead as California. I do net
seo how the peoplo lit California are go-lo-
to get through. You see dollars In
Now Moxlco where you don't seo dimes
In California.
The School Board has mado arrange
ments to bare the bell on the public
school building placed In n belfry to be
built on top of the tower, As It Is, thb
bell Is located under the roof aud so en-
closed that Its sound Is rriuflled. Tho
Improvement will bo very notlccnblo
when tho bell Is heard from lta new po-
sition.
Bodawaterj ginger ale, cider and all.
kinds of refreshing summer drinks at
It. It. H tight.
lW LUMBER
CHEAP for CASH,
Any Quantity, Any Size.
WALTER
'.ri-i- E
W. N. HcltZel Brick Co,
Are prtyired to furnish
CHOICE BUILDING BRICK
At Vary Low FIrutoh.
ESTIMATES FUflNlSFlED
We minu(clr onr own Brick and do our own
Miiou Work,
(JHEAPEB THAN ADOBE,
DEMINQ. NEW MEXICO,
French Restaurant,
re'tfffti EE, Proprietor
Jest Eating (to in Oeming.
racsn omcno fit Even? eirtc.
ill the lloolei of tni Deason t'e order atReuonatileltatjs.
SkLVKR AVKNUK, DEMIHQ
Easy to Take
And Fsttot Id TWf Men,
AYER'S PILLS
Nover fall to relieve Dyspepsia,
Constlpatlortt end Headache.
''I UbVo proved tho Vuluo of oAycrH l'llla In rcllovintf Uysnpn 2
Bin nnu hoatlnchp, with wfilcli g
rotnplnlnu I wna so long troubled g
viini neuner ute iiocior nor hit(;lf atibnMtal I ahnulil over Do
well ngniti. Tliinugh tho iiso of gj
tho niiovo ntRdlcInn I nm better ilthan I liavo been for years." el
a. UABKiLb, vcrsaiiira, in. "
"I liavo wacd Aycfa PHI? for I
35 yenra as a cntlmrtlo In liver of.nmti1nlnf nnft nltvntra VtflUl AY. O
having had need of uthfcr medl- - o
clno. I also glvo Ayera l'jllsto sJ
my children, when they rcquro
an npcriciit, ntui tno result is al-
ways most satisfactory ."A,A. JOatoit. Ccntro Conwuy.N. II.
'HoTin been sovcrelrnflllctcd o1
ttlth oostfvciK'sn, J was Induced j
loiry Aver si'iiii. meir uso naa
clTcctcd n complcto cure, and I
can confidently recommend them
to all similarly'afflicted." 0, A. 1
wnrrsuir, wiporuo, cai.
AYER'S PiLLSg
ReoeWod Mlghcat Awards o
AT THK WORLD'S PAIR S
POPOOPOOOOCOOOCOOCOOOOOd
yulle a ltdniuiice.
The following bmahllo story is front
thb. JlrpubUean of Wayuesburg, Pat
"Miss Katie W. Hill, daughter of thb
well-know- n postal clerk, James A, Hill,
of this place, left Friday afternoon for a
Journey somewhat suggestive of ro
mance. Hovcrnl yearn hgo, tuert but a
roolden, went front her Yayn!oburg
homo to lira with Mr. and Mrs. V'lse,
hor grand-parent- at Nogales, Arlioua,
While thero alio met Mr. James II. JIar-rlso- n,
Weils, Fargo agent at Lordeyurg,
N. M.( n rourig man, who won her affeo-tlon- s
and soon wero engaged to bo imp
rled. Miss Hill was too vounc to be
married then. Bhe returned to Waynee
I.
.Ul.l.uii, vui.iv ciKiiivvu muukiia nullkept up a correspondence with her far--
awity lover. Her parent's consent to
marnago aas nn any gained, ana ar-
rangements vero tnado wheroby Mr.
Harrison will meet his bride In Doming,
New Mexico, where tho wedding will
take place.
'riiiii
Home Eostatant,
ItATfcSt
Board by wook, - - 0.00
Fifteen inoals, - - COO
Singlo moal, - - 35
Speolul uttantldfi paid
to family trotclo.
UMOIA AUSTlNj lroi,
K. Y. Restaurant.
FfJNG KINO. Projtrlotor.
A Jlrst Clasa Eating IIouso.
OywjtjrH In hvory tylo inlil. flli
tho (lollohcleH of tho son- -
fluti to order.
Opp'ositdlioymann's Store.
Opnn at all hours, dar and night.
OlTY
HOTEL RESTAURANT
WOII FONG lroi.
At Thompson's If.ifol, stand across
ft om depot. ,
Everything Neat find Clean
M3ST FOOD,
Prlcoo ItoiiNoiiublot'
TRACY & HANNIGAN, Proprietors.
IL BEST BBAHPS OF WHISKIES. BjHOitUHD WBIES.
Domestic & Imported digars
PINE STREET, DEMIMO, NETvliiixiOO.
JOHN CORBET,
MANUFAOTTJIEU Of
Soda Watef, Dealer in- - Keg and Bottled Beer,
Albrt v
WltoLfesAiR
WINES, CiGAHS
Champghi Cordials, Etc.
I cthy in stool: aomb of tiio
Cigars to bo
.bEMlNfei, i
HENRT
Meat
Lidauer,
LIQUORS.
Frish Fisli and Oysters in Seasdn
I guaranty odt Oualoihora Bdtisfaotloii.
GOLD AVENUE, DBMING, k. K. .
Pure Drugs,
B.
UfcALEA K
t
dhdlcoat brands of Uquora and
hud tihywhoro,
- NEW MEXlbb.,
METER,
Market
Fine OMfitoiCAfi
'itlilnew umtm
Dispensing Druggist
J. P. BYRON
Wholesalo and Itetail Dealer In
TOILfef ARTICLES, STaTIONEHV and SCHOOL BobfcS
THE CABINET
ChAs. W. KlatjsMAnn;
iuioriuijibiti
iJxiiulH ;. am, neMdifii. 'Mik cWtT, vice' i'llWiS
L It. tflioiTW, Ofibler.
- i A 1 iW" " "
National Bank of liliiil
Transacts tt Gonoral Banking Business.
Foreign ETcbango Bftn'ht and Sold, Mexican ilonoy Bongbt and SMd.
Mondy to Loan on Good Security at Current Rates ol
Intorost.
J. M. HOLliNGSWORTH,'
Suteonor (o' S; 6. JONES & C6.
Liyer'V,' Ffeed &?' Sail'
Sflver Avo.t South of Pino.
G. K. PETTBY,
Cl0t!iing;Gei!tsTi!ni!sl!!!!o
aooDs, .
Ladies', Gonts, Missus' & Children's Fin'o
B 6 O T S AND SHOES
DElrflNG, NEW MEXICO'.
r. s. sturmer;
THE LHA.DING
Baker & Coipectiones
Parties, Balls, Tiorilcs, and Sociables, furnished witH aii
thing in ray linOi
I HAKE kWMS&i OF FINE CANDIES
A DIT.OP
'"Writofor'TlioThnMl Do you im
oftlno you went to oollogofor tliaif You
ofln'twrlta1' ,, ,
, "Hnro you otcr glVcn mn tlio
diiutccr"1 ,,
, ."No. Btot I know jrojcotjlila't I
i1nro pay yon'to brim counting on doing
dhl'm hi" Tito younger WW bowed.
,'"Anl, lmyo boon lajltift in fc stock of
v fiovylngjlwlorio nnd flno pnn theories, "
the older, (continued "Hnniphl Vho
.Time wouldn't pny in n month! tl'rn.6
If vro fed tho pnbllo on stuff of that eort.
"What It Wtfh't 1 food of wiotltor kind."
"yriuitfl. to. prcYcnt aiy prorldlnji It
iM rcH.nUio other; writer on tho stuff?
,1s ray college- - education to bo n draw-
back to wef If it Is"
' Tho scntonoo Was left unfinished, mid
tho older man, silently returned to his
. work of BlnncinR otcrsonio copy spread
on tho desk boforo him. When ho had
llnUhed tho Inst png?, ho turned to tho
flrnfc mill Wrttn "m. If." nnrrMV" . .Iia..... innV1
.. "What does that moan?" Qoorgo
Blnntnn Irimilrvwt
. "Thoso letters stand for 'must a "
"Then whatever boars them goes?"
i Ills nnolo surveyed, him with a grim
Kiillo lighting his face.
, "It's opt to," ho said dryly.,
"Thennnythlng I might wrlto would
bo printed, regnrdlosn of its merit, If
you o,raarketl It?"
i ."Certainly, lint you must romombor
ithat an, unelo indulgent to faults aud(tho proprietor of this irnpcr tt'sucesifal
buslucfs cntcrprlsti -- aro two dtstlnot
personalities"
i "Which yottbeaf. I understand. Dut
snroly literary merit outs somo 'figure!"
,. "Uni if tho unmo of tho miter who
powcesoa it is well known, it docs."
, "NoVotucrwlioT"
jl Tho ,oldcr matt shook his head cm
phaticaljy. "I'vp no two for 'em. "
'.'Why, that makes out tho newspaper
:of today a money making machluoof
tho lowest order," Qeorgo Stanton ox
(.olalracd indignantly. "Tito brains of
;tho concern aro nubscnrlcut to tho busl
new offlco. "
. 'Exactly."
. Tlitro was n pausa during which tho
!yonuRcrt, ban tipped back his chair
.against the wall and. 'flived abstrncttnlly
at tho coiling. At fopgth hobroughMho
(legs of tho chair to tho floor with cm
phasls. i ,
. "I. stl maintain thai it Isn't fair
that I shouldn't bo given a trial," ho
xomar&cd.
"I supposo you've got n batch of
manuscripts all ready to flro at me. "
Tho nephew's faco. flushed. "I thought
pa. Well, JtUonvt Want. 'cnj. Now, seo
Jtcro. What this paper wnnts isn't rhet-;ori-o,
it Isn't hloquojtco, it isn't plilloso-pb-
It lsn.'t literary merit, ns you call
it. It's just llfo plnlti, everydny llfu,
I wouldn't pnbllsH thn most beautiful
flight of fancy lbt& wtw Ww- - written.
I'vo na uo for jlint sort, life-th-ings
near, local, personal glvo no
thosc. If rott kcop your cyqsnnd cars
mpen, you'll find mora tragedy In ono
,bleek of Ran Francisco than iu tho wholo
of fitlVHHK,ii',n "
"Ttimt jou 1to rao tho chanco?"
.' Frederick Btutiton Imitated "It's
open to you tlio samo on it is tfS all," ha
replied indifferently. "You .would bo
paid for spacowork at our rcgtilnr rates,
providing Ave accoptcd it. Mind you, 1
dott't wty i'Jl tako what you write."
, "Dut lf.it suits you'll 'm. g. it?"
! "If it shits," tho othor. ropcatel a
llttlo sarcastically, with a movement
which closed tho intcrviow.
i A week latw.tho young man again
prcsoutcd hiuiielf lu his unolo's privato
ofllco. ,
"I'vo followed your ailvico, Unfalo
Fred, aud taken llfo for my subject."
IIo throw himself into a chair aud gavo
n twist to his head in tho direction of
tho inner door. It was slightly ajar, and
lio roso ahd shut It boforo ho resumed.
"You sec, what you said about tho
tragedies of life, and of caurso I inferred
that you meant tho comedlt as well,
being right under our none, as it
were, sot iilo to thinking. Moautimo I
hnvo found out tho tru meaning of your
mystlo letters; . Whoturcr lcars them
nust go in iho columns of tho next is
sue, regardless of tlmo, spaco or other
consideration.
,
Thoy aro so potent as to
rcqulro ho explanation, no suggestion
from thy moldersof public opinion who
.
preside in tho editorial dcu. Whatever
nn editor way rcccivo from n proprietor
initialed 'ni. g. ' will bo printed, oven It
It bo tho death warrant of tho ontiro
SttnlT,"
"Is this a lfctnro on tho depravity of
tho press in general, or my own paper
In particular!" .
, "Neither. It l b let you know that 1
bavo been further enlightened slnco wo
last dlsousscd this subject, rl now uu
dcrstond what ozists as a mighty factor
iu iho management of n newspaper, and
I want you to put it on tho top of that"
IIo tossed somo sheets of closely written
paper on tho desk in froiit of tho other,
i " 'If I listen I may gather tho very
material bo wants, ' I said. I listened.
Eureka I I flatter mysolf that I'vo got
something sploy and realistic enough to
uK even you I"
"I told you that it you wrote, any
thlug tit to set up typo for it would bo
Judged impartially and paid tor at the
regular rates. " .
"0 isn't ho psy sp muhOeorpo
tfmmn repuoft oontompruoTHiy.
"Wont to too yourself in print, X sup
nosa Wfcllt let's seo what yon'vo
IIo took up tho shootn boforo
him and began to rood them. When ho
had finished, ha turned to his tiopliow
in surprise. Ills eyo beamed with tho
delight begotten of "scoop,"
"Well, my boy, that! n corkMl" ho
raid heartily " Whcro did you got it?"
"Listened and heard somo old gossips
toll It, as you told mo to da All I know
is that it's tho csoapado of a woman
high in 'local social circles, ' just as I'vo
said"
"Escapade?" his undo repealed, i "I
should call it pretty near being a crime.
Bho ROM to n midnight supper during
Iter husband's absence from town, and
after couduotiu'g herself in a scandalous
mnnuor thero sho cscnnci wheti throat
cited with dlscovory by personating Mrs.II,. a prominent woman of wellknown. rapid proclivities, has tho supper
charged to her account, and mitt iho
goes a llttlo too for for safety in that
escapade." .
"Of courso I had to exaggerate it n
trlflo toucn up tho high lights, you
know."
"And darken tho shadows. Well,
that's what wo want, aud yon'vo bit It
tho first time Only, if wo could givo
tho namo of tho woman who did it or
thoso of her relatives, it would bo
stronger. Don't know It, bh?"
"No."
"Well, tho namo of tho, woman tho
personated is enough for ono scoop, and
wo'vo got that. I'crhapa others may
know It, and It'll sot 'em to talking."
Ho took up his bluo pencil ahd wroto
"m. g." at tho top of tho page. "Per
haps you'll mako n nowspapcr man,
after all, in splto of your collcgo educa-
tion. jWho knows?"
Qoorgo Stanton wired Iho manuscript
jmd hurried on with it to tho editorial
den, whero ho deposited it gleefully
upon tho top of n pllo of papers on tho
editor's desk. After that, dinner, tho
theater, suppor, followed In succession,
And at midnight ho,tricd to possess him
spit with pationco to await tho arrivul
Of tho paper which would contain bis
maiden effort In journalism.
An overwhelming disappointment
awaited him, for when, lift unfolded tho
shoot not n lino of hla production could
ho find. After searching several times
through tho 10 pages 6. tho paper the
conviction was forced upon hint it had
been omitted.
IIo hastened to his uncle's ofllec, for,
although It was Sunday morning, ho
know no should find him th'ero,
"My ortlclo has been omitted," ho
announced.
Ills undo snrvoyed tho crestfallen
countftmnco boforo him.
"Ouiittcdf I liavcn'l had tlmo to
glance at tho paper yet there's so much
of it, but It can't, bo possible,"
i "Itisthough. Hero's tlio paper. Look
loryouwolr." .
Thq proprietor glanced hastily over
thesltfiot. i
"1 never know Bncori to do such a
thing boforo, iu all tho 17 years ho's
been on tho paper."
"Whcty Vi ho?",
"Homo, I suppow. I haven't rren
Mm. Itlng up tho porter aud find out. "
Ihe man reported that Mr. Bacon had
boon In his ofllco all night, "walking up'
and down, sor, strtuigellko,, 1 axed him
wor any ono after him, btttho said 'No,'
klndor abscntmindcdllko, and wint on
walkln up and down."
Frederick Btanton dfsmuscd tho man.
Ills words had deepened tho mystery.
"I can't undcnttondthlsatall. Come,
Gcorgoi wu will find out what it
means,"
At tlio door or tho editorial olllcc a
hagganl faco confronted them. Mr.
Dacou silently ushered in his visitors
and closed tho door.
"I Kent you somo stuff last night,
Dacoti," said Frederick Stanton, "and
I'vo como to hoar your explanation It
yon can givo ono as to why you kept it
back."
Tho man addressed began to paoo tho
room nervously.
"It wits about a woman," ho said
finally.
"Well, what of it?" demanded his
superior. "Her namo wasn't mention
yd, though it ought to. hVo boon, andjt it had been is thai; any reason why
you sliouia ccruplo to publish what I
send in? Yon'vo uovur hesitated beforo
over such n trlflo us a woman's rcputa
Hon."
Thoro was an ominous pause
"Wo may as woll understand ono an
other, first as lost." tho sneaker con
tlnuod , t't will never do for on editor
to doubt the policy of an owner. You
would bo nsklnir hit reasons noxt. If
yon aro to prosnmo to dictato to me, wo
may a woll sever our connection at
ouco, "
Tho man nddrossod stngcrcrcd slightly.
Ills faco paled, and a hunted look canto
Into his oyes,
"It was only n woman's reputation
that was at stake." ho said auiotly,
"but tho woman was my wifol"
John How Dargato in Argonaut
Tli Kite Stuped TnwW.
iiams has niven tho kite track tho go by,
Tho now track which Is to bo built for
him by tho citizens of Qalesburg, Ills.,
Where Williams is to locate, is to bo of
too regulation pattern by tho express
Itlpulatlon of Mr. Williams. A klta
track is about as.jwbr. property as atrot
ling association .csn own. jxwkjii
fJnlirUr,
. .
.
N--. A. BOLICH,
DBALElt IN
Clothing.Boots.Shoes,
HATS,
... .
r;ra. kto.
I carry a full line In all departments and
OAPSi
GkMt's Furnishing Go'obs,
mo most complete in urani county, navtng uceu ssiscteu wan special
roforetico to this market.
Flip Ship and Uderwar of All Kinds &Siks
., (JJLXJXj
Natiorid;! Bank Slook;
SANTA FE ROUTE!
The Grfeat Trunk Lino
Only Lo running Solid Trains through to Kansas Oily,
umcago nnti bt. JboiiiB Witnout Ulmugo.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS RON DAILY
From all points to all points In
Texas, Mexico, N fcw Mexico, Arizona and California,
Boo that your tickets read, "Via tho
A ViJ IIIIUI IIIIIWUL. IVKnililllK IIUCH, kUllUL'bliyUB, UUII Ull 111 RUUKUtl
;OEO. T. NI0UOI.HON, (J. 1'. and T. A., Topolta, Kansas.
0. II. MOltKllOUBK, I). F, and I'. A., Kl IVso, Toxas,
Or A. U. H1MONS, Local Agent, Denting.
Thompson's. .- -. Hdtel,
Opposito tho Depot,
. .
ON XHE EUROPEAN PLAN
A. II. TjlUMl'SOX, I'Koi'ititiToH
Call on Thompson fdr Choap Railroad Tiokots
Fleisliin
Sucoossors to SMITH & FLEJStlRIAN.
GROCERIES &
my stock of dent's Furnlihlng floods Is
TEST PEIOEB.
" - " - jDo'minp" N. M.
.North, East and West.
Atchison Topcka and Santa, To Hallway.'
Sd Beals Oo,
HARDWARE
IM AHI
New Goods, Low prices.
oial Attention , to Mail Orders.
tl. Gold Avonuo,
NEW AlEXtCO.DEMING, - -
Denting Meat Market.
JOHN STENSON, PitorniKTon.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Vel, Sausage,
Corned Beef Sc. constantly on hand and at reasonablo prlc&6- -
Enst shlo Gold Avontio, bclwocn Humlouk und Spruce 8t.e
General Irislirance Agent,
Tho compapioB roprcRontcd nt thla did catnbllslicd nKoncy, bavo
proniptly pttld nil DoihIdb Iosbob nm inorlt your pntroinigo.
I'ltOMI'T ATTENTION OlVKN TO HKNEWALB
Office, Sllvei Avenue, Doming.
CLARK & CO.
BAKERS AUD COTFECftlONEHS.
ALSO OAltltY A FULL AS50UTMKNT OK
Ststple ifc Fancy Groceries.
tiighoat pHco paid for Eggs and all country produce.
GOLD AVE.,
,
- DEM1NG, N. M.
rrKj.fctt in
Staple and: Fancy Groceries.
PLOUK, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
THE BEST I'tAOE TO OUT .
BESl1 GOODS A T CHEAPEST . PRICES.
DEMI NO, N13W MEXICO.
HENRT NORDHAUS,
ClALKH
MANUMCTtJinju off Smiu & Hahnbss.
Ropalrlng Dono on Short Notloo.
PhotogrAph' of uiy makes of Badillei (uroltlied ott ippllcatlon.
Gold Av, below Pine. PBMINO,
Watchmaker : and . : Jeweler,
bold Aventia, South of Spruce, DiiMINO, H. Mi
A je4 iHortantei,ttibti, 01k(t,rwlri inrt iilld wif !; on lun-- l rfUl UnitooItf r pilrluf jfml ill Sfttk wMtilel.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
j. m. noiiUi?aa worth,
Phynioian and &urc(Bon
Dfmlns, . w Htxloo.
IiAWnBNOH M.BULLOOK,
rs. o.. x. u.. i
PhyalolAn and Qufiiettni,
Ejmmrglly mlnM toa (tuts IsrallkMflf nil lldl.tl. ot tltlon.
t Ofllrti Dnntl Uulldlo;, itptueu Itrwt.
DR.It.S'.STOVAUi,
PHYSICIAN 'AND SUROBONi
Coiniisny Httraoon for A'.v T.4 fl. t.'lt, H, Uu.
JAMES S. FirUiDjm,, .
ArrOftNttY Ai JA'W', --
Oliver City, KftW itsiMit
JOHEPU rOONHr .
Attoknixv at Law,Darning, K. II.
Will Aroetlen In nil tlia courli ol th T.rd .lory, tim ImbU Onien at Lnt Oruroniltnil
tTHHIHIIKtmit
to tiuilltcM
.
Willi 1119 ucptiiuieuis
Oilki bllrar Arsnus Oorntr of Plas 81.
T. P. OONWAY,
fc
Attornoy aud Counmllor at Law.
illrr City. Now tlpxleo.
S. M. ABHQNPELTER
Attorney at Law,
. W. B. WALTON,
Attohnby at Law,
HUjIIgM UfflN,
GE BMAN . t.
Beei? Hail !
JOHN DBCICRHT, I'nor. n ,
ICE COLDlEER!
IE1 13STES11
Importod it Domoatio
T.IQUORS
AND
.t
Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Aronuo, Darning N. M.
FAT PEOPLE!
PARKOaimr lliU will Muff loor wbtHKHNANKKTIiY from J tu )A fannit ft
mitiilh.. MO Nf AHYI.N'U. lrkni. nrlnjurrt
NO IMlHMf!IT,. TlicMillilJHi tlio liMllIt
inrl Ifnutlly Hit romtilrilnn; WO VttINlt-- I,
IN or (lahblu.i.. NTtll'T AHOOM li.NH(iiildlltlrnlt litMlhlnc .nrslr rillnd. NO KXPKIIIMfNThntn nrlcnflSa and pnlllv
lief. iloitcil tiuljr liter j.ar.ot I'jporl.nct. Alt
nnl"n uppll(t direct from cur ornco. l'rk,
.ui pr inckai--o nrthrmi nicMs (nrMIUIiy
null iH).lnild. TmtlrunnUli nd irllcalr(ilrd)8cti,
AMCorrromtirfl Ktrlclljr ConndrnlUI.
PARK REMEDY GO, Boston Mass.
DEMING
J. B. HODGDON
Proprietor. i
On Gold Avonuo & ut It, It. Dopoi.
Ltttost Nownpitpora ami PurludluaU !!
way on iiaiui.
Jowclry, Urlo?a.brno iiiul Kuvoliln.
Kownrtd Coinjiloto Llnbof
Gont'sS Lat'ies Boots & Shoos
Olieap for CmH.
J, A. tOCKHAIirS IIUA.Mi.
rditnlTlo'tr
Iouilafe,N.M,
IlnnTfJTir, llrpvf;K(t!llltll Milt
Oraiit County
Kow Jloilco,
Itonollrnmt;
L on lelt nip,
iux'Kkyi: CO.
Ilar.'ibrmiit
awoii hip
Two liundrcd
reward i j j u
uiiroii(ictiw for m
nc irrnn & milnz bi hind
UnJjif thl bn
J2jl0ltlct ttdir.", tiulur, lir.Dlt")., n
OLD AHD NKJVUO H'OJt ANII OAt- -
' IUil!, AUtnnIlfw, i fonlfa.rnM of I'iijU vil
Ifj, MiiUitMiru
urtni wiliitrtKfWMixlM
PoiluBti...
u(liif,
. .
j fjiw jiioiioo
Alillllltt IdNUAOJrili
JtMJt
njlti icath Pt
utininf.IIbrt Bnl
n thiltltui,
Dtraiity, H
TOE HBVBL1GHT.
8BniVaBKt.Y.
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3. 1. Btanlkt returned yesterday frotn
h buslnssi trip to Denrer and tho eit.
For fruits aud regetable go to
CIimo'i.
ShtA you want pwd groceries, go to
Clark.
Jonx Wkeus itm down from Be!ar
yesterday, taking in th itghU again,
Hare you tried our conned lunch
odi? Tbsy are simply Immense.
Fleishman & Ileal Co.
Tor the TerybesttnaUgo toHtenson's,
Oumv WoitMscntnada hurrlnd but
tnsst trip to Silver City Sunday return-
ing Monday.
If you Hre going awav for the
hummer and are in need of a valite
or Minn aowtfaii to tee our unt.0, Wormtcrtt) Co.
Heal faith never crows weak hr liar.
log to wait. Sufferers taking Hood's
Baraapatllla for chronic complaint
thnuld bs patient and the remit will be
tatisractory. noou's uuros.
Jliti. w. II. licnaoN aua children to
turned Monday from their outing at
Hudson Hot Springs,
luiclotil oranges and lemons at
Clark & Go's.
1V are doting out our stock of
itraw hat, yaratolct and unwreUat
at cost. Aoir ft the time to buy.
Q. Wonnser Jb Oo.
M. 0. Host and Hn.tr Uhookman who
Iibto been prospecting in the Sablual
distrlcj. for several monthi came tip Sun
tiny ier supplies.
New dried fruits J tut received at
Clark &
Chase, the choap grocer, U receiving
ablpment of flue fruits and vegetables
very oiuor uay.
Co'i.
Hev; lii.oii) and bride have returned
from Mr wedding (rip and havo taken
up tCalr rcildonre In Demlng. The
mail boys paid their respects Monday
evening.
Artist a materlal'-Tutt- U's Kl I'nso.
,
Overalls cheip at the Uacket. Call
and see them.
.M. 0. 1IIUKNKI.L, tho society young
gentleman of the Southern Paclflo ofllct,
Is contemplating air eaitern trip with
matrimony In view.
Next Week a new line of gent' under-
wear, neckwear and shoe at the Itackot.
Carriage varnishes Tuttle'a Kl Paso.
V carry the largest assortment of
smoking and chewing tobacco lu tho city.
Fleishman A Heals Co.
Fiunk Tudiimo.su '.vlll leave
row on a week' trlu to Carralltof, i store.
he be the guet
of
A to I the
the ou lust, Is
cherry, the o
Paso. ' bo f rulsh
pills yet Pratts.
iiid the Uvtr ginghams lawns
950.
Tuttle'a Kl Paso.
3tns. WottMNKit and children
will leaVc host for n aummer
visit to friends and Ban Trim-oUc- o
the coast'.
Window Tuttlt's El Paso.
, A handsomo of black and
shoes aud Oxford ties at
.Mna "V, 11. Walton and
by her Anna ARheufeltcr,
went to Hauta to spend a
couple of with ftltmls there.
Wall paper sample freo
Tuttlo'e HI Paso.
egWct of tho hair often destroys Its
vitality hue, nud It to
It Is lalo, apply
Hair u sure remedy.
Halt!" "
AVe Iiavo Just rcCclrod a largo
of und nil' kind of salt,
which will b vory cheap by
Chirk Co.
Twice A IVeek.
I have mads arrangements by which
I will liavo Ann veal t nice a week Wed-
nesdays and Saturday very best
that bs Call around
place your
Three Time a Week.
Henry 'ho oldttt
only
alter save the very
trte tiroes week,
te'ally good meat.
butcher, will here
finest veal for
Call set some
Improved Ilancb for Sal,
..
6W mile north of Demlng on the
Oood windmills, tank
Flvo acres high state of
tivatldn. A bargain.
. II.Ta.wt.
Sutter In DtPilng.
.yte tttaklng a of
sill srades prices. We hove It nt 9
ids, ui ou cents, i to. mr vu oents, i in.
and 1 lb. for 80
butter without exeeptlon the best In
the city.
& Deals Co.
alien CQwielngly ot
tiio b4rL
for pale.
by
rrices reatonaoie, Appiy ai
Liaa Coujsb.
16 Bolls at Once
Sartnphrllln PUrlfloa
atooit una Restore) Herdth.
hoi
Ur, F. in StowtU
Wltmot, B. Dak.
I. Hood t) Co., towtlU Mail. I
"Aboutfour rears aeoiarwiw was iroowea
wlUi rheum. Attfiouth w tried nearly
ewTtMnr; It ant won ItwUad of better anil
Reread overhanltr turn them. Finally tho commenced to
uia Hood's HarsapaWW aria vn-- ti site ma iaki
two bottle her entirejr
ha not line been
lew, neck km iredvrlUibollaot
Scrofulous Nnturo.
filnl amihand icoeaber,
There wtro ititeen of them at once and at noon
a Uir liraled other would cut Mrimlljr hecsma covered rliltts snd
Hood's!,t'Cures
a tar. I then commenced taxing Hood's
alter Uktnc four botUit the bolt
had alt healed the have dliappeared.
1 Hood' Hariaparl la to all
from anralionterof tb blood." f. W.
8towr.t.t BouOl
Hood'o Pittas act ta-ll- r, proinpUr an4
effieltaUr, on the Uvtr aad towel. a.
MfNUIlLOUAI. ITKSIH,
Small Happenlnga tvti'rti Mo Xot Itequlra
Mure HtmUd
A pony was run on Silver avouuo
between Pink Peter's "Hrowu Dick"
and a dun owned by Lord Heresford.
The l'etera horto wOn. AVIll Wilder was
the rldor.
two
raco
Do u forgot thai Pratt has on hand
the frtilla of tho season.
John Otenson has the beef In tho
city and wants the public to trr It.
Hoiita'a great military band will play
at DemluK uext on Its
through the south and southwestern
state and Terrltorlen, The baud Is the
In tho world, 6r at leaet so aeputed
Htrawberrles and blackborrles re
eclved dally at Pratt's fruit stand.
the original cut ptlce
where or l.leuten-- ! The bondsmen of II. Haunberg, thedc
unt Ilrltton Ditvl. faulting postmaster Ilansbcrg, sur
Goods from CU Wr cent cheaper rendered him to custody
than any place In town. :i tho 10th nud ho uotv In
Oak, walnut, mnhognuy, roie county Jail. II will probably not
mwh stains Tuttle Kl able to u another bond,
ilood's easily, promptly Fine line ot cigar at
efficiently, on itud bowels. Calicos, aud at tho
Plcfuro mouldings
Ot'MTAV
Saturduy
relative In
and along
glsss- -
lino ladles'
tan Pottey'u.
baby, accom-
panied sister,
up l'o Saturday
weeks
and natural causes
fairitrt.' too
Unit's Itenewer,
ship-
ment thvep
Hold
&
the
can secured. and
order.
Merer, established
tnd reliable
a
ssle
and
Mitnbrcs. and
fences. lu cul
Xatt
itih specialty butter
and
for 28'qtiiU cents, Our
ii
Fleishman
Itlght fine
Jlns.
Hood' thi
"O.
iIt
were,
has
mi
tiieak,
with
and eart
rtcoromende.1
Wllmol, Dakota,
yet
first
best
tour
best
The
will
act
llacket.
Mentlim.
whiter
ltncknt
llacket
A telegram was posted ou the Hants
Po bulletin board yesterday from Qen
eral Manager Prey asking employes not
to Interfere In auy manner with tho
Pullman service on A. T. & 8. F. during
tho pronres of tho boycott declared
against tho Pullman company by the
American Hallway Union,
A Qonil Animal
.1. It. Hopkins Is training his celebrat-
ed taddlo and harness stallion, Artist
Moutrose, Jr., for the Alhuqutrquo Fair
races In the fall, and tho animal Is de
voloplng a remarkable speed, Mr.
Swopo tins tho stallion in charge. His
sire Artist Montrose owned by A. F.
Wnycoff took the sw nstakes at tho
Paris, Ky., races In 18b., die sweepstake
premium at St. f.oule In 1883 and In 1801
captured tho World's Fair gold medal
and Is known as the finest saddle
stallion In the world. Mr. Hopkins is
naturally very proud of his prlxo.
I.ot Ilotwecn Wilson's rartch and
Doming, a pair of gold cud buttons, est
wlt)t pearls, and attached to pair of cutis.
r luaer will pieaso return 10 luis outce.
united nml Jtenovated.
The Turf saloon has been refitted rid
renovated throunhout and Is now com
pleted. It Is tho coolest, prettiest and
most Inviting houso in Demlng. Only
best liquors and cigars. Call around
and tea us.
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It 8. Con YELL.
I'or thA Iiitiiiinallon ot tli riibllc.
ine I'eming J.nna water rompany
have laid tbolrmalnes, and nut nut lat
erals oonretilent to about 100 families
and business houses und will turn on
the water, as toon as tbo connection aro
made with tbo premises by the owners,
or occupants. The company Is also
ready to supply water for irrigation, n.
toon asasuiucient
lion mode
,tumpln&
number ot anpllcn
to cover' rfxpenio for
rw ONLY RELIABLE GOODS
Ladies' Sko&s
jrnoM $i up.
Ladies Vests
FnoM to cm up.
Tub Vjeuy LAf bst in
Summer Dress Goods
At reduced imcKS.
NOs- - SHODDY
At Our Place.
Max Heyrtiann & Co
' '" iiilMMiiMiwieMMeMiMiwaaagiiMi imigngwtl in iiiinii'i win nuii
DEUINC LAND AND WATER CO.
Ate now efletlnt Dnltabl 11 aad Blocks ot
IsAND
In I'aaeel of One to Twenty Acre, eurroundlng the Town ol
ntmlnc conveniently located to the depot and
postofnee, with
Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures;
They havo an Inexhatistlble nupfdy of Water, and will be able
to frtrnlsh suDfolciit Irrlgitlon for 5,000 to 7,000 acres.
Tlioco antlclpntlng settling In Demlug would do
well to apply soou and sccnto lands and lota
UeiucHt tiin reservoir and nlpellno. Tho
Company will sell tho
Lands op Easy Payments.
And exact only 29 nor cent on tho tint payment, and the other
payments to bo divided to suit tho purchaser at the
low rata of 0 por cent, pof annum.
I OLD AID 1W IlICO
Improveiiient
-- OW.1KRI OK THE
DEMI3JTG TOWKSITE
BUSINESS s RESIDENCE LOTS
Low Prices and Easy Term
The above Coriipanv desires to call the attention
of those aeeKlog Homes in tue tjouiuweeuo
the fact that ub bettor opportunity can be
found than Df.minc tirdut Co., N. M.
B.Y.McKMS.Agbnt.
Demino, Mexico.
3STALASKOWSKI & ROSOEt,
CONTMCTOBS and BUILDEIIS- -
UPIOLSTERltlB AND CABI1IET (MKIHD. ESTIMATES ITJKIISpD,
Himv or ooi.n AvritDP.
DemingTransierCo. LIVERYAHO FEEDSTABLE
W. R. MERRILL, ManogoVl Lcca! Express icd Mlierj Wagon
Stockbolder', D.eeUnii.
New
Tkb rcriUrtnnoil rpeetlng ot tht etocVholoVrs
ot the bernine Land & vwr eompnr, will to
held attnoeompan't office Iq Ixinlng, Sow M.
rco,fmHpnd Juf3adt8Wt o'clock p. m.
W,OjVu-iS- i
Mociiiery.
Yeeterilay' Market.
KassasCitt Jure 20 Held overcattle
tC'Ji hogs 0,100 receipts cattle 2,72 1
receipts hog U,6M) thlpmcnt rattlo
1.118) ihlpment hoga 1G0) cate 4,1)00,
steady to strooff. lions l.OOOi thn to ten
lower, bulk of sales $1.13 ( $i.BS
heavies f 1,60 ft UM packers fil.Mfl
?4.y.1 mixed $1,70 (j lUhUfl.WQ 81.60; yorkcrs ?W0 (Q ei.SOi
plgc fT.40 0 tfc.TO.
Fltie fresh orange and lemons at
Pratt. Call and see If you do tot
niillii.wiiHiil
-
sp.
I
,
OEAtIK 13
Hay and Grain, Wood and Coat
'
Notice for Publication.
of New Mexico. Third Jndielal Die
trict tour (.outuroi uriui.Barsbii. Pratt
v. ( No. n, Clrotce.
Willi I'.Pritt. l
To Willie 1. l'rattt
. You are noUENl thai a ealt- - Ifl chenervi hereby
hae twin roramenttd falnt )ea In I lie iM 111.
trict court within em' lor the county i urni,
Territnrr alprriald, borh M. I'rail, cqmplflu
ant. Oomulalitaul praji lor a iecttn ot tiolut
dlroww end ellpree eecround llirretar the! roll
tutvo aued aud uejlKied to provide and maiaula
lier.
And yon ro further notified (hit iiulets joq
enter voui ppeerAim in rim eu,i i iitv wince
the Cfetk and KtkUlertu Cheuce-j- r ihla courtof
lu thiiiteoilon ur iwiurnine urn sionoir
COUIU
couleiio will be tilrctoo )jo
aee nit ou. and nald eaum will urowlli a en
aTdrcrcaaccvrdlfistoUw and tli tale ot tat
--J'oi.'B.Sseint,
iX.N.Unoni,
in ii "m'm ii" ttmn
M$N'S StfrTS
2780M $0 W.
A MmdH ASSORTMENT ifl
OVBRSHIRTS
AMD rMDEItWSAIt.
MEN'S SHOES
rnoM $i up.
T.S.ROBINS0F8
Grocery SrConfcctioncry
h located ou
Pino Street three iloora weat
First Nntionul Batik.
STAPLE AND FANCT
GROCERIES
ThtCMiaotbMtlnbeoBMT.
nil tlockot
CANDIES
lithe ruteet 1nd Krlnit.
Th FtftOt
SSflRTlnftT6 SWEETMEATS
la Demies.
D&ors Always Opon, and Oram
Pfoitplly FllloJ.
W. 31. MMILL
(SacUnof to'rindletco & Xertlll)
&SALX IX Alt KlkDS Or
MINING & BUILDING
Lu. timber I
A PULl'j M'jfOOK Oi?
Doors,
ot
rVindov5,
Windovi Glass
Orders by mail promptly nttetidsd to.
Deuilnn;, Kovr Moxlao,
WueLiiitt xd ttsuu Baaun la .
MEATS, FISH,
& POULTRY
Game i'n Sonson.
Milk Delivered to Ail Part
the City.
oi
Shop, Slluer avenue, oppo
site' Linauers Store.
Ii j
Frank Proctor,
Blaclcsmithtng
AND
lagouniakii!g,
Dealer itr Hard Wood & Iron.
Hoko Shoolnora Speojaltir.
Gold Avenue.
